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Elnusa Wins Best Contractor Award from PHE OSES 
 

Jakarta, 10 February 2020 - PT Elnusa Tbk (Elnusa), a leading company providing energy services, won the 
award as the best contractor in Operation & HSSE Excellence Drilling Workover Well Services (DWOWS) 
by PHE Offshore Southeast Sumatra (PHE OSES) in Bandung, at the end of January. This appreciation is the 
third time that Elnusa has received in the first quarter of 2020. Previously, Elnusa had received an award 
from Pertamina Hulu Indonesia for the best Service Subsidiary (APS) category and Pertamina EP Asset 5 
for the title "Good Performance". 
  
This award was won by Elnusa for service excellence and performance of Health, Safety, Security & 
Environment (HSSE) in supporting oil and gas production of PHE OSES since 2019. Services provided by 
Elnusa include rework services with hydraulic workover unit (HWU) 340K, services drilling support, as well 
as supporting services for increasing well production using the Electrical Submersible Pump (ESP). 
  
Until now, Elnusa continues to support oil and gas production for PHE OSES through various services. The 
three working areas cover the SBU (South Business Unit), CBU (Central Business Unit) and NBU (North 
Business Unit) which are adjacent to the Thousand Islands. 
  
Elnusa's Head of Corporate Communications - Wahyu Irfan said "The award given by PHE OSES is not only 
interpreted as an appreciation, but is a motivation to continue to produce the best energy services and 
HSSE performance. We continue to be committed to providing total solution services, in synergy with the 
Pertamina group and others to continue to support the country's energy availability. " 
  
In terms of HSSE performance, Elnusa has completed more than 40 million working hours in 2019. There 
were no work accidents that resulted in death or loss of work time. "This achievement proves that Elnusa's 
commitment to implementing HSSE is very attentive. Elnusa always complies with the HSSE regulations 
and is proactive in implementing the HSSE Golden Rules at work, "said Wahyu. *** 
 
Glance at PT Elnusa Tbk (ELNUSA)  
ELNUSA is an energy service company with core competencies in upstream oil and gas services, namely seismic services 
(geoscience services: land, transition zone & marine and data processing), oil & gas field drilling & maintenance services 
(drilling & oilfield services), engineering services, procurement, construction & operation maintenance (EPC-OM), and 
other supporting services. ELNUSA currently serves national and international oil and gas companies, including Pertamina 
Group, British Petroleum, Conoco Phillips and others. ELNUSA has five subsidiaries engaged in the business of energy 
distribution & logistics services and other supporting services.  
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